
OUCH! BACKACHE!
RUB LUMBAGO OR

, PAIN FROM BACK
Rub stiffness away with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly?? Yes. Almost instant re-,

llel' from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and pain follows a gentle rubbing with
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
right on yoar painful back, and like
magic, relief comes. "St. Jacobs Oil"
is a harmless backache, lumbago and
sciatica cure which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining! |
Stop those torturous "sitches." In a
moment you will forget that you ever
had a weak back, because it won't
hurt or be stiff or lame. Don't suffer!
Get a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacobs Oil" from your druggist
now and get this lasting relief.?Ad-
vertisement.

LIVE
XMAS TREES

The finest ever. After
Christmas stand on the front
porch for an all-winter dec-
oration. 3to 5 feet high.

$1.50 to $3.00 Each
Phone early and we'll de-

liver when you say.

The Berryhill
Nursery Co.

Bell Phone 379(1

\

FURS
Cheap For the
Quality Offered

R. Gerstner
PRACTICAL FURHIER

SIS Locunt St. Opp. Post Office

V *

FOR CHRISTMAS
Reading Glasses, Goggles,

Chains and Reels, Aluminum
Spectacle Cases.

EXCLUSIVE

Prescription Optician
205 LOCUST ST.

I Opp. Orpkrum?Bell HBL.

Shown 111 the PALACE THEATER,
M.l Market street, every 'Jin?liny,
MtartlnK December 1.1.

?

SCARF PINS
Diamond, from $3.00 up; Solid

Gold, from SI.OO up; Gold Filled,
from 50c up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant anil Jeweler

Xo. 1 .North Third St.

CONSOLIDATION IS
LABOR PROPOSAL

Would Amalgamate the Mines and
Labor Industry Departments

of State Government

Among the suggestions which the
legislative committee of the State

} Federation of Labor received at its

meeting here this week and which will

be considered between now and Janu-
ary is are for consolidation of the
State Departments of Labor and In-
dustry and for an Investigation of de-
tective agencies. These matters were
not put forward in the form of reso-
lutions but suggested for such action
as the committee might determine.

If the former proposition is favored
It would consolidate two departments
which would handle the Industries of
the whole State. An Increase of fac-
tory inspectors has been recommend-
ed by the federation which also wants
a code of laws regulating the safety
and work of men employed in slate
quarries and other operations not now
protected by law. Steps to have laws
covering such work were taken by the
last legislature and a report may be
made by Chief of Mines James E.
Roderick.

The proposition on detectives would
call for inquiries into the manner in
which agencies have supplied men and
their conduct in strikes. The com-
mittee did not recommend abolition
of the State police but a bill should be
drafted to define their duties and to
keep them out of industrial disputes,
it was the argument advanced that
the police should be used in rural pa-
trolling, for which it was contended
there is great need. Pronounced ob-
jection to the use of convicts except
for agriculture was manifested.

$2,000 IN CHHISTMAB (""HECKS

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., Dec. 11.?Next week

the Halifax National Bank will send
out nearly $2,000 in checks to the
members of Christmas Savings Club.
This will mean an increased trade for
the businessmen.

HEARTS TREATED FREE
IJr. Franklin Mile*,the Ciient Speelallut,

Sends a ew und Remarkable
Treatment, l'"ree, an a Trial

Heart disease is dangerous, hundreds
drop dead who could have been saved.
Many have been cured after doctors
failed. To prove the remarkable effi-
cacy of his new Special Personal Treat-
ment for heart disease, short breath,
pain in side, shoulder or arm, oppres-
sion, irregular pulse. palpitation,
smothering, puffing of ankles or dropsy,
also nerve, stomach and rheumatic
symptoms. Dr. Miles will send to af-
flicted persons a $2.30 Free Treatment.
Had cases usually soon relieved.

These treatments are the result of 35
years' extensive research and remark-
able success in treating various ail-
ments of the heart, liver and stomach,
which often complicate each case.
Send for Itemnrkahle Curen In Your

State.
So wonderful are the results that he

wishes every sick person to test this
famous treatment at his expense. Af-
flicted persons should avail themselves
of tills liberal offer, as they may never
have such an opportunity again. De-
lays are dangerous. No death comes
more suddenly than that from heart
disease.

Send at once for his new Book and
Free Trial Treatment. Describe your
disease. Address Dr. Franklin Miles,
Dept. HF, 525 to 535 Main St.. Elkhart,
Ind.?Advertisement.

BELL PAINLESS]
DENTISTS

10 North Market Square
Harrisburg

We do the best dental work that
can possibly be done and we do It
at charges that are most moderate.
Painless extraction free when
plates are ordered. Largest anil
most complete offices in the city;
sanitary throughout. Lady attend-
ant.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays,

10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

When You Motor
Good roads all the way from Har-risburg?a distance of 22 miles.

, Medicinal Springs. One of the pret-
tiest spots in Cumberland Valley.

; Chicken and Waffle Dinner*
Only two hours' notice required.

! Prices 75c and SI.OO. Phone when
leaving here and your dinner will
be ready upon arrival.

HOLLY INN
MT. IIOM.Y SPRINGS, PA.

All the year 'round.
«\u25a0

Merehnntk A Miner* Trans. Ci.

FLORIDA TRIPS
"BV SEA"

BALTIMORE TO
I JACKSONVILLE and retnrn $39.80

SAVANNAH und retnrn »JB.OO
I Including meals and stateroom ac-
I commodatlons. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers. Best serviceI staterooms do luxe. Baths. WirelessI telegraph. Automobiles carried. Steam-er Tuesday and Friday. Sena for book-
let.

IS ARREST DECREASE |
DUE TO EVANGELIST?

[Continued From First Page]

drunkenefts since the campaign open-
ed, but he is convinced nevertheless
that the revial has done much to so-
ber up u lot of th fllows who ordinar-
ily fall Into th police web.

27 Per Cent. Falling Off in Arrests
A reporter for the Telegraph went

over the police docket to-day and he
found there had been fifty fewer ar-
rests during the last six weeks than
during the same time last year. From
November 1 to December 11 last year
there were 180 arrests for drunkeness
and disorderly practice. Since the
Stough campaign opened there have
been only 130 arrests for the same
cause. The percentage of decrease is
about 27 per cent.

Colonel Hutchison says that much
of the good effected by Dr. Stough and
his party will of course never be
known and that the police blotter at
best only tends to show the trend of
of the campaign results. He says the
real good being done will be seen bet-
ter after the campaign has been over
for some time.

Something lias Hit Liquor Business
Liquor dealers and brewers through-

out the city would not admit to-day
|that they have been hard hit by the
I campaign. They do admit, however,
that business is away below past rec-
ords. They attribute the falling off
In the consumption of liquor to holi-
day shopping which they say always
effects trade more or less.

No dealer seen was willing to let
the reporter quote him, but all insisted
that general business conditions are
responsible for the falling off in sales.

Business men seem to differ in re-
gard to the good done. Some say the
Stough campaign lias temporarily hurt
business rather than helped it: others
are just as warm in their declarations

that the campaign has been a help to
business.

Churchmen Differ. Too

Church people interviewed, too, dif-
fer In their opinions on the results of
the campaign. Most of the church-
men, however, agree that only when
the churches are reopened and Dr.
Stough is inviting men and women

down the trail in other cits, will It be
seen whether the evangelist brought
men into the fold.

The figures show that in round
numbers 4,500 people have hit the trail
thus far. Many of these were church
members who had been "back sliders."
Most of them, according to the statis-
tics available at the Stough headquar-
ters, 26 South Third street, were men
and women who never in their lives
belonged to any church. And scores
of them according to the same au-
thority were self confessed drunkards
and wifebeaters.

Republicans Still
Getting Majorities

Judges Evans and Haymaker, who

presided In Common Pleas Court dur-

ing the computation of the vote in the

recent election by the official returning

board of Allegheny county, yesterday

at Pittsburg, gave out an order amend-

ing official totals for this county for
various candidates for United States
Senator and Governor.

The new totals computed on adding
machines give -oles Penrose 56,306
votes, instead of 49,497, or an Increase
of 6,809: A. Mitchell Palmer, 20,274,
Instead of 20,333, a decrease of 50. and
Glfford Pinchot, 34,109, instead of 33,-
990, an increase of 119. For Gover-
nor the corrected returns arc: Vance
C. McCormlck, 45,913, tnstead of 45,-
229, an Increase of 684: Martin G.
Brumbaugh, 63,466, instead of 61,467,
an increase of 1,999.

The recount was made as the re-
sult of the filing of a petition by Wal-
ter J. Christy, chairman of the Re-

I publican county committee. The cor-
rected figures have been certified to
the Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta.?Mrs. Abraham Sprenkle,
of Sprenkle's Mill, died from heart
trouble. She was 66 years old. A
husband, three children and several
grandchildren survive.

Mount Ncbo.?Mrs. Catharine War-
fel, 81 years old, died at the home
of her daughter in Lancaster, from
the infirmities of age. Five children
and six grandchildren survive.

QuarryvlUe. Hiram Girvin, 83
years old. died from heart failure
while seated on a chair talking to

members of his family. He was an
official in the Methodist Episcopal
Church and Is survived by seven chil-
dren, thirty-three grandchildren and
ten great-grandchildren.

Fast Donegal.?Mrs. Joseph Grubb,
83 years old, died from dropsy. She is
the last of a large family. Her hus-
band survives.

P. O. S. OF A. BANQUET

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa.. Dec. 11.?To-morrow

evening the annual banquet of Wash-
ington Camp, No. 576, P. O. S. of A.,
will be held in the camp room, cor-
ner of Third and Market streets, at 6
o'clock. About 200 people will be
present. The general committee com-
posed of H. Stewart Potter, John Cal-
vin Miller, Walter E. Rutter, Lloyd
E. Straw, Ernest Koppenheffer, Del-
iner K. Still and George W. Hhultz,
have arrangements completed which
will insure a successful banquet.

BUYS FARM FOR HOME

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa.. Dec. 11.?Through the

charity of Fred Mehring, a prominent
member of the Lutheran Church, at
Kemar, Md., the Arnold farm, now be-
longing to Samuel B. Shumaker at
Loysvllle, has been purchased for the
Tressler's Orphans' Home, at Loysvllle.
The farm joins the home property on
the north and contains 172 acres,

which was purchased at a cost of SIOO
per acre, Mr. Mehring donating the
money.

CAUGHT BY FALLING TIMBER

Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 11.?When his

foot was caught under a falling timber
while tearing down an old barn Allen
Umstead, of near Milton, suffered a
badly crushed right ankle. He was
taken to a Willlamsport Hospital, a
team being driven at breakneck speed
to the Milton depot in order not to
miss the last train, and it was caught
by a half minute.

SOCIETIES HAVE JOINT SESSION

Annville, Pa., Dec. *l.?A joint ses-
sion of the Pliilokosmian and Cliontan
Literary Societies of Lebanon Valley
College was held last evening in the
former's rooms In the administration
building. After a literary program was
rendered refreshments were served.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

Halifax. Pa., Dec. 11.?A meeting
will be held at the Halifax National
Bank on Tuesday, January 12. 1915.
for the purpose of electing a board of
directors and the transaction of other
business.

PERSONAL!
(Other Personals Page 8) j

ENTERTAINS CLASSMATES

Miss Raujhtrr, of West Ealrvlew, |
Hostess nt Informal Social Event

Miss Llllle Boughter, of West Fair- |
view, entertained her classmates of the t
West Falrvlew high school on Wednes-
day evening. The rooms were deco-
rated in the colors of the class of 1915.
Those present were Miss Dorothy Ar-
nold and Miss Dorothy Stoner, of Har-
risburg; Miss Mildred Eslinger, Miss
Carrie Worley, Miss Hazel Davis, Miss
Komavno Honich, Miss Edna Barnhart
and Miss Llllle Boughter, John Lang-
letz, Edward Stiles, Joseph Watchman,
Frank Everhart, Vernon Hawbaker,
Kobert Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. George
Baughter and daughters. Marian and
Winifred Baughter, Mrs. T. W. Elsen-
baugh and daughter, Margaret Eisen-
baugh, Thomas Eisenbaugh, Jr., and
Mrs. W. P. Baughter.

MISS ZEITERS IMPROVES
Miss Tillle Zeiters, who returned

home from Florida to undergo an op-
eration for appendicitis at the Harris-
burg Hospital, is making a good re-
covery.

YORK FOLKS HERE
Mrs. George Kable and Mrs. Arthur!

Peters, of York, were guests of B. T.
Hollenbaugh and family, of 529 Camp
street, while in town to attend the
funeral of Fuhrnian Kauffman.

REMOVE TO BELLE WE
John Heathcote, superintendent ot

the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany for this district, and his family
have removed from 12 South Nine-
teenth street to their new residence,
Heath-Cote, at Hillside, Bellevue Park.

GUESTS AT BLADE HOME
Miss Lou Hogan, Miss Margaret

Fahey, Miss Cella Coppinger and Mis:.
Sara Y. Fahey, of Baltimore, with
Charles Fahey, of Kansas City, Mo.,
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Blade at 920 South Nineteenth
street.

WILLIAMSPORT VISITORS
FOR DR. AND MRS. PARDOE

A large company of ladies from Re-
novo and Williamsport spent yester-
day with Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Pardoo,
2126 North Fourth street. The ma-
jority of them were members of Mrs.
Pardoe's Bible class at the former
place. They brought tlieir baskets and
set up a fine dinner and supper. They
returned at 11 o'clock.

DANCE THIS EVENING
Dr. and Mrs. Henry M. Stine are

entertaining the younger set this even-
ing at their residence, 21 South Front
street, at a dance In honor of Miss
Montandon Davis, of St. Joseph, Mo.
The Updegrove orchestra will play and
forty guests will be in attendance.

Mr. and Sirs. William Pearson ,of
2H South Front street, are spending
the week in New York city.

Dr. Julia C. Loos, of East Liberty,
who spent a day or two in town this
week, has gone to Philadelphia to visit
her family and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stark and
daughter are spending the week end in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Myers, of 1709 Green
street, entertained at five hundred yes-
terday.

Dr. J. Leonard Levy, of Pittsburgh,
was entertained by Rabbi and Mrs.
Charles J. Freund during his short
stay in the city.

Mrs. Charles B. Fager, Jr., of Lo-
cust street, was hostess yesterday aft-
ernoon for a Thursday bridge club of
which she is a member.

Mrs. John Y. Boyd and her son,
Jackson Herr Boyd, left this morning

for a trip to New York city.

DEATH OF MRS. BAUGHMAN

Widow Dies Six Weeks After Husband
at Marysville

Special to The Telegraph
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 11.?Mrs. Mar-

garet Baughman, widow of W. H.
Baughman. died at her home here at
9.4 5 o'clock last evening. She has
been In ill health since the death of
her husband about six weeks ago, but
death was caused by a stroke of par-
alysis sustained two weeks ago. Mrs.
Baughman lived here many years and
was very well known In this vicinity.
She was about 65 years aid and is
survived by a sister, Miss Rebecca
Van Camp, and a brother, Albert F.
Van Camp, both of Marysville.
Funeral services will be held on Mon-
day in charge of the Rev. T. B. Tyler,
pastor of a Philadelphia Church of
God.

ANTIETAM CARETAKER DIES

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., Dec. 11.?Edward

F. Hebb, a veteran of the Civil War
and for a number of years caretaker
of the national cemetery at Antietam
battlefield and the South Mountain
battlefield, died yesterday in Sharps-
burg from paralysis. He was G8 years
old. Mr. Hebb served through the
war in the Potomac Home Brigade.
He was a member of Antietam Post,
Grand Army of the Republic. He is

1survived by his widow and seven chil-
' dren.

W. T. TURNER G. P. A.. Baltimore, M4.
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ELECTROCUTED IX CELLAR

Hagerstown, Md.. Dec. 11.?Joseph
Snlvely, colored, about 23 years old.
was electrocuted in the cellar of the
residence of Mrs. A. P. Conner, in
Washington street, here yesterday by
grasping an electric light that was
heavily charged, owing to the wires
in the street being crossed with a high j
tension wire of the city lighting sys-1
tern. About 500 volts passed through !
Hnively, killing him instantly.

JUMP FROM TRAIN KILLS BOV

Hagerstown. Md., Dec. 11.?Robert
McCallister, 16 years old, who jumped
from a passenger train on the Nor-
folk and Western Kailroad, near
Sharp*burg, this county, a few days
ago, died yesterday in the hospital at
Oliarlestown. His death resulted from
internal injuries. The young man.
whose home was at Klint Hill, Va.,
leaped from the train after it had
passed a station at which he intended
to get off.

LITERARY SOCIETY MEETINGS

Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. 11.?To-night
the A Grammar School Literary So-
ciety will hold a public meeting in
the school building. Tickets have been
on sale for several weeks and an in-
jteresting program has been arranged.

I The Lemoyne High School Literary
Society held its regular meeting this

' afternoon.

We have the most inte
ing collection ofreallyde-
sirable gift thing Uptown

ever shown.
18-inch walrus grain leather ) Special c i n ft n i i

traveling bag, nickel plated I Santa CIaUS In T°y Department
, . nft To-morrow and every afternoon till Xnias he will
fastenings, J>7.r>o value I uDivU ',e ln tho Prize Package Booth in the new Toy De-

-1 ' partment.
2i n( tlik c««n n

'

o \ 7 * ? WATCH THE BRO.U) STREET WINDOWS FOR43 ot this season s coats ?the } Value $lO SANTA
skatinir and collecre rmt« -»nrl V Erector toys, $1 upwards Aeroplanes and Hydro-

. college coats ana V
Mechanical trains, Mr to St 50the 45-inch lengths $5.00 "<\u25a0 ««» Moo | J' ??

? ;*°l *°

J Noah's Ark, Blocks Puz- | Moving .Picture . Ma-
zles, Animals, etc. I chines, $1.50 lo $3.50

A big, roomv. warm blanket 1 Vain*?
,

.
. .

' I va «ue *O.JU _ X Great Hlr n<-autiriil Doll J.gray with black border; extra > IB? 5I _ 25 inches high, real hair and fl* 1
large and extra I,eavv J $2.50 liOIIS SjuK'So,fiSSSSS," Jj) 1
Slippers for Xmas Gifts HANDKERCHIEFS IN THE BASEMENTWomen s Juliets «8c to 51.50
Women's Soft Sole Slipper, 08c to 91.50 Men's initials 10c to 25c 50c chop plates ?...,2®o
Children s Slippers (all kinds) Women's initials 5c to 50c 75c salad dishes JBc

Men's Vici Kid Romeos aml Vvefitfs' Children's, box of .1 10c An especially attractive lot of
SI ?>% to Three in telephone box... 19c Japanese Willow Baskets,

lii.ltnn tlocciiKluN, for me,, Neckwear in very attractive 10c to SI.OB
iiicii and vliilitrcu MI,. to 92.25 boxes 25c and 50c Brass Jardinieres and novelties,

H»c lo *2.50
? rP THE UPTOWN SHOPPING CENTER

SI.OO silk Shirts m qhj A TRANSFER I ISuspender Sets
Silk crepe shirts \u25a0 W IJK A

with pink, blue ifITIf| IIIIV and
or green stripy | IJ II J LJ IJ W "7 T*~t on51k*, 59c and .SI.OO

O THIRD ANOBROAD P

FRUIT GROWKRK FILE PROTEST
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Dec. 11..?Soma
of the leading fruit growers of tho
South Mountain fruit belt have decided
to go before the Interstate Commerce
Commission and file a protest against
the present freight rates and refriger-
ator car rates charged by railroads to
all points from Smithsburg, the prin-
cipal shipping point in the fruit region.
Tho growers allege that the present
rates are not properly adjusted.

/ \mams
Non-greasy Toilet Cream keeps
the skin soft and velvety. An ex-
quisite toilet preparation. 25c.

UOKUAS UltUti STUUKS
10 N. Third St., nnd I'. It. U. Station

V. J

REPAIRING
or adjuntinit. Jewelry denning or

rppullNhluifi take It to

SPRINGE R 1u.}Kwei!KRll'

2OA MAItKUT ST Ucll I'hona

"CLASTER"! Clastir's Stor. is Filled With -

We Pack P ?r,

« ?, . t Xmas Gift Sunnestions chase Free #f
On a Package is the

of Chtlßn>i m f«r fflailingorExpress
in all fashionable forms, in hand-made settings of platinum and solid gold; Dia- ? .

...

0

Cinnl<l -f mond, Platinum and Solid Gold Rings. Tested and guaranteed Watches from the ,<?»Mamp Ol UUailty *®st known factories. Solid Gold Kings, set with Diamonds and Rings set with "ft 0 transportation
' *

* precious and semi-precious stones in infinite variety. In Lavalliers, for example, L

we offer hundreds of different designs. Every article marked in plain figures. v \u25a0»

DIAMONDS. PERCOLATORS Lavallferes-IZ-
Bluc Whlte '

V

$3 75 tO $lO
> "I'd polrl, bran

BeauUful .Sparkling % karat Dla- Chafing Dishes $3.50, $4.50,

Beautiful Snarkllngr 1 karat Dla- lij- y / $5.00 SO.OO
Diamonds from Sft.oo to 91,237.00 Copper and Aluminum, 1/ _ WfflS

mond Values. Dla- J $5 $6 $7 SIQ $500.00

late Sets
Silver Plated Ware * If Largo stock to LrivrfTir Ck^C

j! Single pieces or complete $5 j. SI. 25 se ' ect rom > VAINIIY v\ibi \_
Mets - Beautifully cased in boxes 7__ . H '

«- nft «- ~O

7.7 and mahogany cabinets. Prices TO 810 00' and un Gold-filled; Very Special
$l5O All new up-to-date patterns. sls &=£&SIO.OO to $150.00. jslo values, $5.00

Watches | Slh« TbiaMes

fKSfIoSJf ? w
. tamASLtmn

Sparkling Cut Glass
thoroughly reliable ;

- \u25a0

Q ui . Crystal Room Is nn exposition

watch for any price you -
_ _? T-:i-4 e.l. \u25a0' of the newest and choicest patterns.

feel like navine FreilCh IVOry TOllet Sets all of the new cuttlnKs. every piece
reel line pacing. w white, deep cut and sparkling. There

rr: ??:

f~<T nPKQ J***.
*.*73, **.DV, »».UU up T+tJy a treat to ,ook at the ( | iHl(lay

y French Ivory Manicure Sets, Rraralai Wat*ha*
Our Clock Department is com- $1.75, 52.50, $3.50, $.">.00 up. \u25a0IMfUI lUlSnBi D

pletc in every respect. Clocks in WB£M3I . An exquisite Jine? tVla I Ctl DOXOS
beautiful solid mahogany eases, I Maaronliaiim ruaranteed to give per- MMj«l2ea
fine Chime Clocks, Office Clocks, ,)*fcs JHeerSCnaUm Vet satisfaction, $5.00, Mf' Sterling silver
Wall Clocks, iu fact everj-thing in PipeS Pfl.OO, SIO.OO, $13.00 jugWwM
clocks up to magnificent Hall IS!SSa -~c' J *7 Tf) ?lfl and up tc the finest Swiss figSMS ft tf\ fi
Clocks with Westminster Chimes. V lnd American makes. 3J" 1 IU 4/1 ?«/</

H. C. CLASTER, <«\u25a0»?i*wit?sii»«n»n 302 Market St.

Yuletide Suggestions

Leather Goods
For an inexpensive Yuletide remembrance

combining beauty and service:
Burnt leather with cut-outs backed with

satin.
An excellent variety in Table Mats, Photo

Albums, Blotters, Penwipers, Address Books,
Skins and Cushion Tops.

(Tftf W>m&i\s Excliaiv&
iKlrd Street nt Herr

Tke Shop Individual

9


